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DASH for CHRISTMAS CASH: JUST $400
It was another profitable week-

end at Harry Bondi Sports, as we
went 7-2 (78%), highlighted by our
10-Star NFL “Lock of the Year”
winner! 

It started when we won our Thurs-
day and Friday selections on Dallas (-
6) over what’s left of New Orleans,
27-17, while Utah (-3) demolished
Oregon, 38-10, in the Pac-12 Champi-
onship Game. 

On Saturday we rode with Oklahoma
State (-6) over Baylor, but the Cowboys
couldn't overcome 4 interceptions and
settled for 3 field goals  inside the 10
yard line and lost 21-16. We bounced
back later in the day with easy wins on
Louisiana (+3) over Appalachian State
outright, 24-16, and Pittsburgh (-3)
over Wake Forest, 45-21. 

We nailed our top NFL play on Sun-
day, as the Los Angeles Chargers
(+3) routed popular Cincinnati, 41-22.
We followed that with another under-
dog winning outright when Wash-
ington (+2) beat Las Vegas, 17-15.
Hopes for another Sunday Sweep
were dashed when Denver (+9) lost to
Kansas City, 22-9, despite outgaining the
Chiefs 404-267! 

All attention then turned to our 10
Star NFL “Lock of the Year” of New
England (+3) over Buffalo Monday

Night. We knew the game was going to
be played in bad conditions and knew
that would help Bill Belichick and New
England’s league-leading rushing attack.
But even we were surprised the Patriots
threw just three passes! New England
ran all over the Bills on the way to a
14-10 victory, padding our clients pock-
ets and capping off a 7-2 weekend of
winners! 

The “Lock of the Year” winner ran

our best-in-the-business Big Game
record to 26-11, 70%. Overall, we
are also on a 14-6, 70%, run in foot-
ball that has seen all “Steam Team”
Members pick up $3,300 of net profit
at just $100 a star. 

Why are we the only service in the
country that shows its record in print?
Because we are one of the few
services that is honest and wins. If
you are looking to win and deal with
pros rather than jackasses give us a call
at 1-877-332-0077 today.

In basketball, the “Steam Team”
is off to another “Fast Start” in col-
lege basketball season, going on a 23-
11 (68%) run that generated $3,270
in profits the first two weeks of the sea-
son. We are pounding some of the
easiest early season lines we have
ever seen! Get with us for the season for
only $2,500 or jump in on a 10 week
trial through the Super Bowl for just
$900. That’s less than $100 a week!!  

Call 1-877-332-0077 to start
cleaning up nightly with hoop. The
college football regular season ends this
Saturday with only the Army-Navy
game on the board, a game we have
won 10 out of the last 12 years, so
why not make some money with our
basketball service. Call and speak to
Harry today: 1-877-332-0077.

$$$  WIN EVERY NIGHT  $$$
HOOP TRIAL OFFER: Less than $100 a week!

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-877-332-0077 

Harry Bondi nailed his 10-Star NFL
“Lock of the Year” as New Eng-
land’s running game powered the
Pats (+3) to a 14-10 victory.

www.HarryBondi.com

$7.00



CALL HARRY: 1-877-332-0077

IT’S  THE  MOST
PROFITABLE  TIME

OF  THE  YEAR!

College Basketball is here and that’s good news 
for Harry Bondi’s “Steam Team” members, who went 23-11

(68%) the last two weeks and earned $3.270 in NET PROFITS!

BASKETBALL
Packages

BEAT YOUR
BOOKIE  EVERY

NIGHT WITH 
HARRY BONDI’S  BASKETBALL 

AND  FOOTBALL  PICKS

10 week TRIAL for
$900

Through the NBA Fi-
nals in June: $2,500

FOOTBALL
College & NFL

Next 10 weeks,
through the Super
Bowl on February:

$400
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CLEVELAND over Sacramento    8 P.M. ET
The Cleveland Cavs have been a

pleasant surprise this season and
much of it has to
do with the rookie
Evan Mobley. The
7-footer is  averag-
ing 14 points and
eight rebounds per

game, and he’s been a key defensive
cog for the Cavs and he’s our pick to

win Rookie of the Year. The big guy
can get out on the perimeter and de-
fend and that's causing all kinds of
problems for opposing offenses, es-
pecially those seeing Cleveland for the
first time, as the team entered this
week with the No. 2 scoring defense
in the league and in the Top 5 of de-
fending the glass. That doesn’t bode
well for the young Kings, who will be

playing in their third city in four nights
and the second game of a road back-
to-back. The Cavs entered the week
9-3 ATS at home and 7-3 at the bet-
ting window against Western Confer-
ence teams. Sacramento doesn’t have
a Plan B when their offense isn’t click-
ing so expect the Cavs to dominate on
the defensive end and run away with
an easy home victory tonight.

BROWN over Vermont (Friday, Dec. 10)

Very quietly, Brown has put together an impressive
start to the season, taking care of business vs. equal or
inferior competition, going 4-1 against the spread as a
favorite.They’ve also more than competed against
quality teams, losing to North Carolina by just seven
points as a 24-point dog and losing by a bucket to Col-
orado as an 11-point dog. The Vermont offense is slow
and deliberate, ranking 268th in the nation in scoring.
Brown dictates the pace and takes home the cash.

UC-SAN DIEGO over Seattle (Sun. Dec. 12)

Great scheduling spot here for the Tritons, who have
had 10 days off to prepare for this game and get to
face a Seattle team coming in off a trip to Las Vegas to
play the Running Rebels on Wednesday. Entering the
week, Seattle was sporting a 7-2 record, but that is mis-
leading since none of the Redhawks’ first seven oppo-
nents ranked in the top 275 of our power rankings.
UC-San Diego already has wins over George Washing-
ton and Cal, and cash in again today on the road. 

CAROLINA (-2.5) over Atlanta     1 P.M. ET
The honeymoon is over for Matt

Rhule in Carolina and heads are al-
ready starting to
roll. Offensive guru
Joe Brady got the
axe last week,
which came as a

surprise to many. Nonetheless, we
like the situation for the Panthers,
who had last week off. The bye

week could not have come at a bet-
ter time as the team got a chance
to reset on offense, adjust to life
without China Doll Christian McCaf-
ferty, who has now missed 18
games in the last two seasons, and
get QB Cam Newton a full two
weeks to acclimate himself to the
offense. But the key to this game
will be the Panther “D,” which ranks

in the Top 10 of the league in points
allowed, yards allowed, points al-
lowed per play, TDs allowed per
game and 3rd-down efficiency. With
2 weeks to prepare, Carolina will be
able to shut down the sputtering
Falcons, who scored just one TD in
last week’s loss to Tampa Bay and
have totaled more than 21 points
just once in its last 6 games. 28-16

DENVER -7.5 over Detroit

Never overreact to what you saw last. That’s the No. 1 rule
when handicapping the NFL. The last time we saw these
teams, the Broncos were losing to KC on Sunday night and
the Lions were celebrating their first win in 364 days. Despite
the win over Minnesota, Detroit is still terrible and they’re
primed for a letdown. Denver is 12-5 ATS the week after a
loss and 11-5 ATS in its last 16 vs. losing teams. Rout! 30-13

UNDER 44.5 - Giants at Chargers
Our Free Picks at www.HarryBondi.com and at 617-499-
1977 have hit 65% over the last 30 days.  One of those win-
ners came last Sunday when we went under in the Giants
game and we go to the well again today. The G-Men have
gone under in 21 of their last 28 games. They’re starting Jake
Fromm at QB and have scored a total of 32 points in their last
3 games. LAC is 19-9 to the under as a home chalk. UNDER

BASKETBALL: SATURDAY, DEC. 11TH

 NFL: SUNDAY, DEC. 12TH


